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in the cartoon, savita bhabhi is making her way to the top by using her intelligence and her mouth to get all the
men she desires. she is a woman with a mission to become the president of the usa. however, she is just a

simple housewife, who has her hands full with her husband, her son, and her two daughters. in the first
episode, she is a bit peeved about her daughters and her son not listening to her. when she goes to confront
them, she finds out that her husband, rama is a government agent. he tells savita about his mission, in which
the president has to win an election. what a turn of events in the first few episodes, as savita finds herself in a
position where she will have to do all the dirty work. she has to go to the town and meet the people who will

help her win the election. things become complicated when her husband is kidnapped by a group who has their
own plans. as she goes about meeting these people, she discovers that the people that are in her way are the
ones who have been making her life a living hell. savita bhabhi is a bollywood actress, who has also acted in

many hindi movies and tv shows. she has been in a tv show called ‘jodhaa akbar’, in which she played the role
of a british woman. however, her career in bollywood has begun with her role in ‘kabhi khushi kabhie gham.

savita has done many hindi movies, including ‘taal’, ‘shivaji’, ‘fukrey’, ‘jaane tu ya jaane na’, ‘ghajini’ and ‘desi
boyz’. she has also acted in english movies, including ‘bend it like beckham’. she has also acted in a british tv
show, which was called ‘tehri’. she has also acted in the comedy tv show called ‘the club’. savita’s husband,
rama is a government agent who works for a secret organisation, which has a mission to bring the leaders of
the western world under their control. however, savita does not know that rama is a part of this organisation.
she is a very good looking woman, who has a very curvy body. she often wears sarees with a beautiful blouse

and a vibrant kurta. she is also a bollywood actress.
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